
What Today’s About:  We should pray like Jesus.   
 

Key Verse:  There he got down on his knees and prayed.   Luke 22:41  
  
Story:  Jesus goes to pray at the Mount of Olives. 
 

Project:  Praying Hands  
 
 
What You Need: 
 
Color Page 
Crayons 
Blank Paper  

    
Directions: 
1. As the kids come into your area, make each of them a paper bag with their 

name on it.  Set the bags aside.   
2. Give each child a color page and crayons. 
3. Have them color the picture. 
4. While they are coloring help them make a set of praying hands.   
5. Have the kids lay their hands, next to each other with thumbs touching, onto 

a piece of paper.   
6. Trace their hands and then cut them out leaving the thumbs connected.  
7. Make a sack for each child with their name on it.  Place their project, the par-

ent information sheet (what we learned today) and one piece of candy in 
their sack.   
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Snack:  Mount of Olives  
 

 
What You Need: 
 
Olives        French Bread   
Olive Oil        Napkins   
Water        Cups 
Knife        Plates  
 

            
Directions: 
 
1. Tell the kids that Jesus wanted his friends, the disciples, to go pray with him.  He took them 

to the Mount of Olives.  It was a place where they grew olives.  We are going to look at and 
try olives.   

2. Give each child a plate with an olive on it. 
3. Tell the kids that people sometimes eat olives just like these.  They can try it if they want.   
4. Next, give them some bread and a little olive oil.  Tell the kids that olives make olive oil like 

this.   
5. Choose a child to pray. 
6. Let them try the bread dipped in olive oil.   

7. While they are eating talk about how Jesus went to the olive grove to pray.  He prayed re-

ally hard because he was going to do something very hard.   
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Game:  Asleep 
 
 
 
What You Need: 
 

Pillows  
Blankets  
 
 
Directions: 
 

1. Tell the kids that Jesus wanted his friends to go to the garden and pray with 
him.   

2. Have the kids act out the story.   
3. Have one kid play Jesus and the others be the disciples.    
4. Jesus should go off and pray and the other kids should get pillows and blan-

kets and pretend to fall asleep.   
5. Jesus should go back and wake them up.  They should do this three times.   
6. Talk to the kids about what it means to pray.    
7. Let the kids play again if time allows and trade parts.   
8. Give time now to let the kids tell you what they may need prayer for.   
9. Take time to pray for each child.   



 

Bread, Olives  
& Olive Oil 
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Jesus prays. 


